To the following 2018 Graduates who will be graduating in April.

- Navarasan Padayachee
- Vedika Satyal
- Stefne Verwey
- Christian Nurse
- Chantal Chellan

IALCH PAIN CLINIC
Will be hosting Dr Efosa Edobor, the 2018 IASP Pain Fellow, from Nigeria, from 1 March to 15th April. He may visit other hospitals outside IALCH. Please welcome him at your institution. We wish him a pleasant and informative stay in South Africa.
Enquiries: Dr S Bechan
sudhabechan@hotmail.com

IALCH M+M
18 APRIL 2018
Dr Thirusha Naidu will be addressing the department of anaesthesia in the seminar room. The topic for discussion will be strategies to deal with a death on the table.

Apologies, the meeting will start at 7am on April 18th in the IALCH seminar room.

The following are the details of the speaker:
Dr Thirusha Naidu
Clinical Psychologist, Department of Behavioural Medicine; School of Nursing and Public Health Nelson R Mandela School of Medicine University of KwaZulu-Natal, Head of Unit: Psychology, King Dinuzulu Hospital Complex.
Phone: 031-242 6182

FCA PART II
REFRESHER COURSE
Date: 4 - 8 June 2018
Enquiry: TBC

UTLO NOTICE: RULE DRO
(b) IMPLEMENTATION
Senate approved the Doctoral Rule change (DR9b) on 16 November 2016 which requires an abstract in both English and isiZulu in all doctoral dissertations, doctoral candidates shall submit the final English version of their doctoral dissertation abstract after the successful examination of the dissertation for translation. All abstracts must be submitted with an Abstract Submission Form to Mr Khumubulani Mngadi on email: mngadik2@ukzn.ac.za no later than Monday, 12 March 2018. Queries: Mr Mngadi- 031 260 1873 or Ms Ngubane on 031 260 1921

FAMILY MEDICINE ACADEMY MEETING
INVITATION
PILOTS, CHECKLISTS & SAVING LIVES
Prof Mergan Naidoo is an Associate Professor and Head: Clinical unit in the Discipline of Family Medicine at UKZN and Wentworth Hospital. He is also currently the Academic Leader for Teaching and Learning in the School of Nursing and Public Health and chairs the Education, Science and Technology Committee of SAMA and theMCQ Committee for the College of Family Physicians.
Date: Friday, 9 March 2018
Time: 7h30 – 9h30
Venue: Public Health Seminar rm 2nd floor Gorge Campbell
RSVP: Sunga Chumia by 7 March
Tel: 031-260 4770

PART I ANAESTHETICS REFRESHER COURSE
Date: Mon 28 May – Frid 01 Jun 2018
Venue: The Colleges of Medicine of South Africa, 17 Milner Rd, Rondebosch, Cape Town
Registration is now open

DURBAN PAIN ACADEMY
18 MARCH 2018
Venue: Zimbali Resort Conference Centre, Umhlab, KZN
For more info: Dr S Bechan
e-mail: sudhabechan@hotmail.com
or Janice Candlish
Tel. 011 894 1278
painacademy@velocittvision.co.za
website www.velocityvision.co.za

IALCH ADVERT
2 MO POSTS
POST: Medical Officer
DEPT: Anaesthetics
REF NO: MOANAES/1/2018
CENTRE: IALCH
CLOSING DATE: 09 March 2018
REQUIREMENTS:
MBCHB Degree, Current registration with the Health Professions Council of South Africa as a Medical Practitioner. Recommendation: DA (SA) or equivalent. Four (4) years or more experience in Anaesthetics in a hospital approved by the Colleges of Medicine for specialist Anaesthetic training will be considered and advantage. Preference will be given to candidates who have passed the FCA (SA) Primary examinations.
Enquiries: Dr E Hodgson
031-2401802
Full advert on the Dept website under notices.

CCSSA CONGRESS 2018
Critical Care Lets Make It Personal
Date: 23-26 August 2018
Venue: Durban ICC
For more information contact: Velocity Vision
Tel: 011 894 1278
Email: ccssacongress@velocityvision.co.za
Website: www.ccssa2018.co.za
SEMESTER 1 - 2018
FCA II CLINICAL COURSE
Western Cape: 12-16 March 2018
Details are to be confirmed.

COLLEGE EXAMS – 2018
- DA(SA): 07 – 09 February 2018
- FCA I: 29 Jan - 02 Feb 2018
- FCA II: 26 Feb – 02 Mar 2018
  [Written]
  Dates: 25-29 June 2018
- COMBINED EXAM:
  Date: 16 March 2018
  Time: 07h30
  Venue: L5 Lecture Theatre, MS
  Unit: PMMH
  Consultant: N Padayachee
  Unit: KEH
  Consultant: D Pillay
  RESEARCH
  Registrar: M Mohamed
  Registrar: C Houston
  Registrar: P Sewbuckus

PART II MOCK EXAMS - 2018
Dates : 01 - 02 June 2018
Time : 15:30 Frid & 09:00 Sat
Venue : NRMSM Boardroom
Contact: komgovender@gmail.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
CONSULTANT MEETING
Date: 03 April 2018 - 16h30
Venue: IALCH (Seminar room)

PLAGIARISM:
UKZN views plagiarism as a serious offence. All FMM booklets MUST be checked for plagiarism ONCE. Booklets must be handed in 3 weeks prior to the presentation date. Please ensure that presenters appropriately reference information from other sources. Please adhere deadlines.

07:15 FRIDAY MORNING MEETINGS – L5 LECTURE THEATRE, MEDICAL SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>MODERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 Mar</td>
<td>Special Lecture - Sticky Concepts in Anaesthesia</td>
<td>Hodgson E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mar</td>
<td>Combined Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>A fish out of water</td>
<td>Kistan K</td>
<td>K Allopi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Mar</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Apr</td>
<td>Combined Academic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MON 12 Mar | 15h00 | FCA PART II TUTORIALS: FCA II Clinical Course | IALCH |
| TUE 13 Feb | 07h15 | OBSTETRIC ANAESTHESIA TBC | KEH |
| WED 14 Mar | 07h00 | M & M MEETING: KEH | KEH |
|           | 07h00 | M & M MEETING: IALCH | IALCH |
|           | 07h00 | M & M MEETING: PMMH | PMMH |
|           | 14h30 | FCA PART I Physiology of pregnancy Transitional physiology Oxytocic agent | IALCH |
|           |       | J Kanjee |
| THUR 15 Mar | 07h15 | M & M MEETING: RKK | RKK |
|           | 07h30 | KEH ICU M & M MEETING | K-Rith |
|           | 16h30 | DIPLOMA IN ANAESTHETICS Acute Pain and Peri-op Analgesia | VC1, MS |
|           |       | Z Moyce |
| FRI 16 Mar | 07h00 | FRIDAY MORNING MEETING: Combined Academic | L5, MS |

2018 DIARY
SASA CONGRESS - CAPE TOWN
4 - 8 April 2018

CLINICAL COURSE, IALCH
10 - 14 September 2018

DEPT WEBSITE
http://anaesthetics.ukzn.ac.za/

BIRTHDAYS
Monday, 12 March 2018
Reddy Syndrini

Wednesday, 14 February 2018
Khan Sumayyah

Saturday, 17 March 2018
Pillay Diran

Thought for the Day!
“Another Day, Another Blessing & Another Chance at LIFE”